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Na, Mascot of Torpsdoboat FlotllU,
Trus 's Dog.

FOR THE CITY OR VILLAGE

Artistic Modern Residence Built In Boston at a Cost

of About $4,500. mmI
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Astoria People Have Absolute Proof of
Cures.

It's not words, but deeds tbat prove
true merit.

The deeds of Boon's Kidney pills,
For Astoria kidney sufferers,
Have made their reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of people

who have been cured to stay cured.
0. IT. Springmcyer, expressman, of

1016 First street, Portland, Ore., sayss
"Exposure to rough weather and the

Copyright. OOO, by C A. fc !. N. Rustsll, Rosbury, Mas. mm
Tot Infants and Children,
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

If tlinri; ever was a good pal, it i

N'ijiI, tli mascot, not of a single war-

ship or crew, but tho pet of the whole

torpcdidiout flotilla, of tho Pacific mpiad-rol- l,

He is now attached to the Preble,

stationed in Hi in Inirhor. Ned Is rljie in

years, no old In fiu:t that none of hi

iK friends know bow old he is

cxrwpt in a vngne way, though tradition
has it Unit he lins been banded down to
the present generation of

Imz jerking of my wagon brought on kidnej
AyefietablePrcparalionCaf As-

similating tbtrroodandReula-tin- g
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trouble. My back ached almost con-

stantly and the actum of the kidneys
seemed weak and the passages of the
secretions too frequent. Doan's Kidney
Pills came to my notice and I got a box
and began using them at once. The

pain in my back was soon relieved and
the kidney secretions became v normal.

from the old navy, He is eaily good
for 15 years.

He has luren with the Preble only a

few weeks, having been attached for-

merly to the Perry, which went out of

cotuniixsion for complete overhauling at
Mare Island before the remainder of
the squadron left.

Promotesl3iesGon,Checiful-nes- s
and Hcsl-Contal- ncitter

Opnim.'Morphine cor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pill

brought about this result." (From a
statement made February 28, 1903).
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Uso
Awrfccl Remedy for Cons Uda--

ti on. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

For Over

CURED TO STAY CURED.

On January 12, l!Kfl, Mr. Springmeyer
confirmed the above statement and
added: "fiinec the time referred to in

my former testimony I have not a trace
of kidney trouble. I have recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills to many people and
am always glad to do."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Charles Rogers'
drug store and ask what bis customers
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

Worms jumvulsronsjevwisfc
oess aid Loss or Sleep.
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HEW YOHK.

The erew of the Perry was transferred
to the Preble, and Ned went, too. The

dignified old fellow, for lie is pat his

playful puppy days, takes bis shore

leave with any of the liberty parties, and

woo betide the lumlsmsn who tries to
"eotton up" to him. He will have noth-

ing to do "ltd a man in civilian dress.

The tars say be carries this animosity to
the extreme of going on a strike if a

landlubber joins bis friends, absolutely
refusing to budge out of bis tracks until
the Intruder has gone bis way.

Koinetimes he gets lost on land, for
liis eyesight and sen-- e of smell are none

too ke it ; but he always manages to find

the water front even if his pals abandon

him and go nWnl ship. In getting back

to bis ship Ned diplays almost human

intelligence, for he will crawl down to

the water's edge and stick his foot In the
water to see which way the tide is run-

ning.
If tin- - Preble is abreast of him and the

tide running out, be will run up
stream several blocks, plunge Into the
water1 and let the tide help him reach

Thirty Yearsi'mtfW 4
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Muny families in San Francisco are
still separated as a result of tlie oanic

following the earthquake and the adver-

tisements appearing in some of the San

his destination.
If the tide U running in Ned trots

Francisco papers ee truly pitiful. Hus-

bands are advertising for their wive,
parents for children, etc It is certain
that many of thee mining loved ones
are now filling unknown graves.

DECORATE
YOUR SHOW WINDOW

off down stream and takes advantage of

Death From Lockjas
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the tidul current again.
Ned can count "bells" and be knows

just what part of the daily routine each

one means, and he has still enough of

his native instincts left for be is a bird

dog to retrieve a dity Ikc or a pipe from

sailors' quarters after once being
coached- -

lie was introduced to Bull, tie San
FiMneico refugee mascot of the gunboat
Princeton, tho other day, and while

Rull wagged bis stubby little tail and
smiled broadly, Ned loked at him

for a minute and ttu-- turned

away wearily.

DO IT NOW. BE IN LINE. MAZE THEM AS ATTRAC-

TIVE AS POSSIBLE. ATTRACT ATTENTION AND YOU

WILL ATTRACT CUSTOMERS AND INCIDENTALLY DOL-

LARS TO YOUR STORE. SEE OUR WINDOW OF DECO-

RATIVE MATERIAL, THEN COME IN AND LOOK OVER

OUR DESIGNS. PERHAPS WE CAN OFFER SOME SUG-

GESTION AS TO ARRANGEMENT BUT IN ANY EVENT.

never follows an injury dressed with

Snellen's Arnica, Salve. Ita antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood

poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merchant, of

RensselaersTille, N. Y, aajra: "It cured

Sets Burch, of this place ,of the ugliest
sore on bis neck I ever saw." Cures

Cuts, Wounds, Burns and Sores. 25c

at Charles Rogers, drug store.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
I On oceonnt of his advanced years the
j crew of the Perry decided alwut a couple
j of years ago to shoot him. but when they

went to look for him they found him

'asleep on an old flag, and they hadn't
! the heart to disturb him.

Till artistic residence boa been built In Boston at a coat of about fiBOO.
Its special fenturea Inclmlo oihd plumbing, front and rear atalra, good cloeet,
largo platxiis, gas and elm-tri- fixtures. The baaomcnt contalna a laundry and
a bot water heater. Three rooms are finished off In tho attic.

C. A. A. V N. RTTRfiKT.I J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.

JVIalthoid
Roofing S r

The Art of Fine Plumbing

Ad Alarming Situation

frequently results from neglect of clog-

ged bowels and torpid liver, until con-

stipation becomes chronic. This condi-

tion is unknown to those who use Dr.

King's New Life Pills; the best and

gentlest regulators of Stomach and
Bowels. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist. Price 25c.

Malthoid Roofing is made from 73
a compound that will nol dry out
it will lust for years (gainst the J
I I k:nJ nJimnt. ml altrav & his progressed with the development of the science of Nfc7have kept xjjffflisanitation and wekeep the Interior of your buildings X
dry and comfortable. W

Malthoid is finished when laid Qand dors not require palnling. It 73

Deadly Serpent Bites

are as common in India as ore stomach

and liver disorders with us. For the lat-

ter however there is a sure remedy
Electric Hitters; the great restorative

medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of

8. C says: "They restored

my wife to perfect health, after years
of suffering with dyspepsia and a chroni-

cally torpid liver." Electric Hitters
cure chills anod fever, tnalarles, bilious-'less- ,

lama back, kidney troubles and

bladder disorders. Sold on guarantee by
Charles Rogers, druggist. Trice 80c.

pace with the improvements.
Have yon ? Or it your bathroom

Following the Flag.

When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most

Important consideration. WillU T. Mor-ga-

retired Commissary Sergeant U. S.

A., of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H.,

says "I was two years in Cuba and two

years in the Philippines, and being sub-

ject to colds, I took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, which kept me
in perfect health. And now, in New

Hampshire, we find it the best medicine
in the world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases. Guaran-
teed at Charles Rogers, druggist Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

one ot v.i
the old fashioned, unhealthy kind

MEN AND WOMEN.

IS inexpensive: large ui
can be covered quickly. It does
not warp, shrink, crack, blister,
flake off, run or deteriorate in any
way. Send for booklets.

The Paraffine Paint
Company

FISHER BROS. CO.

S0IE AGENTS.

I'm nil U for unnatoral
iHtrliiriiwUDflaiiimiillcini,
Irrllnlluni or ulrorailoua
of 111 ii us luembmnM.

Pull.!,,, anil not fcitrlu.frtMU CnaUfflH.

If yon are itiH using the "closed in"
fixture of ten years ago, it would be well
to remove them and install in their stead,
snowy white $onttd? Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

1tH(VASSCh(MI0iC9. gnnt or tlmus.
OINCIKKSTI.e Trn SJoU by Dranlill,I w - . V A ..... 1.. kl..l.. wrBMP.

i 1'V fiprm, tirrnld. f'J si on. nr J htli ia.7.a CimiUi in'il on riHiMorning Astoria, 05 cents per month.
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?, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

Eli CAUSE OfiE-THIR- D OF
THE TOTAL DEATHS.

(

jTllf GAS ENGINE COMPANY ;
Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines. XWhen the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED f

i ) CATALOGUE.

nnMsaak flpaaMp ft wm : F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
yi-- -' 6a-6- 6 Front St., Portland, Ore.HI 7 V ,s I 1 y l" it 1mil. x. a '

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the

cured of dright'S disease. whole system, and the diseases that have
Mr. Robert Q. Burka. Elnora. Baratosa Co.. N. Y.. writ.! I am mmA tn an niton, eaonl 1 rA AB.e.mA.-n- A V!t...tunlty of telling what m.gn.flc.nt re.ult. I h.v. had from using FOLEY'S KIDNEY ,tau"tu UU1JU. UiDUiUClCU JEViUUCJfS UlSappCair,CURB aft.rhavint triad othar adv.rtlied medicine, and sev.ra! oh valclan.. Berora I began I i.f 1 t

JOHN) FOX. Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s, and Bupt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreatIt I had to (at up from is to so timas asch night to relieve my bl.dd.r. 1 waa all blo.t.up DCCSUSC IttC CUUSG USLS DQtU remOVCQ. UOm- -

wn orop.y ana my y.iigni was ma impair.a (nai 1 couia .carc.iy at. one or my ramllycroas tli. room. In fast, 1 waa ao badly utad up that I had given up hope of llvinc when I
waa urged by a friend to try FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB. One bottle worked won.
alar, and barnrat I had talian thai third hot I la thai unarfliiAiia ffasstk kt .M

mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
having Bright' s Disease or Diabetes.

Mlhas aumntnma af UlA.tMu riiKl Mu trimnAm uiua an.H.I..J avk. f 1 .a

II thought 1 wu going to dit ftvvry few dayi soma one coidm from mtlvs away to loaro
tha nama of lha wonderful mtdicina tbat surad ma of iiright' a Diaaaaa, aod aot ona tbat

Designers and Manufacturers of

1TIIE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines ani; Boilers
" .

Complete Cannery Outfits furnished

Two Sizes. 50 Cents and $1.00.
Z SOLD ID REGOEKSEO BY Z

CHARLES ROGERS, THE DRUGGIST, CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED, ,, Foot of Fourth Street,


